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"In wain wil l yon found mis
sions ^aod T̂btflTd schools, If 
joo are not able to wield the 

|"—TflensrhraHrdefenslve *eapT 
OH o f a loyal Catholic press." 

-r̂ rJPope Benedict XV. 
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St. Francis Sisters 
Coming to 

In New Parish School 
j]Bishop O'Hem Announces That They Will Teach in Our 

,_Ladyl of Xlood Counsel School, Beguming-TIT 
September—Several Hundred Attend Lay

ing of Cornerstone of School on Sunday 

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS ARE GREAT SAVING 
! IN TAXES, BISHOP TELLS THE PEOPLE 

The Cornerstone of the new $150,000 Parochial School of 
Our Lady of Good Counsel was laid Sunday afternoon by the lit. 
Rev. John Francis O'Hera, D.D., Bishop of Rochester, assisted bv 
many priests, and with several hundred parishioners.Jp, attend-
ivacft Btshop-e^HerirainromicKr f?T ttl? peopTeThat theSstera of 
St. Francis, for 700 years a religious order noted the world over 
for charitable and educational work, will teach in the new school. 
This will be the first English-speaking school in the Rochester 
Diocese in charge of these Sisters. 

I) 

A beautiful sunny afternoon 
marked the occasion of the laying 
of the cornerstone of the line new 
school. ...on—Brooks -Av«*r»*i<*. —near 
Oeinesoe Park Houkvard. iii<thnp 
O'Hern was assisted by the follow-
ing pHfst̂ B: 

Many Priests Prejieiu 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. William M. 

Ha-rt, V.G., Rev. Andrew V. Byrne. 
ftev:cGeorgo.- W-Bu i-ms; -R> v: Jo11n I': 
Hpppel. Rev. John I'. Ilropliy. Rev. 
William J. Brim. Rev. Joseph S. 
Cameron. Hev. Thomas F. Connors. 
Hev. William A. Doran, Rev. John 
M. Duffy, Diocesan Superintendent 
of Schools; R«*v. Peter Erraa. Cold-
water Rev. Walter A. Foery, Rev. 
Dr. J. F. CJoggln, Rev. Eugene 
(Joldlng. Rev. Fhllip Oolding, 
Cfturchville; Rev. Uaurentzlo Oab-
banl, Rev. J. EmU Oefoll: —-

K.ev...Arthur A. Hughes, Rev. Wtl» 
Haiti Helfal, *v*ayla»d; Rev. Dr. 
George • gf. KettfU, Maeednn; Rev. 
M. J. Krle|, Brockport; Rev. Ed
ward W. Lyons, Rev. FYanels J. 
Luddy, Rev. Frank W. Mason. Rev. 
Patrick McArdlc, Scottsvllle; Rev. 

Walter B. McCarthy. Rev. (leorge 
V. 1'redmore, Spencerpori; Rev. 
Charles R. Reynolds, vice chancel 
Tnr: Ttev: Le'o 'Smith'.' Rrv. F. Wil
liam Stauder. R<\. John B. Sulil 
van, Rev. Edward T. Meagher, rec
tor of Our Lady of Good. -Counsel. 
Church, and Rev. Hubert A. BlaHy. 
assistant rector. 

" BishopO'Hero's Adklress 
-:""ni8hop-0^prri"lave"a'n; "exeeiivnr 
talk after the cornerstone had been 
laid. He spoke as follows: 

"My first word is one of con
gratulation and of good wishes to 
the prleals and people of this new 
parish. You are erecting here a 
school which will long be a center 
for Christian education, a center for 
good citUenship. and for the promo
tion and development of social and 
religious life that will mean much 
for this Southwestern section of the 
city of Rochester. 

"It 4a 21 montha aince this apnt 
was set aside and dedicated for the 
promotion of religious and educa-

I'Continned on Page Five) 

St. Patrick^ Catliedral 
Re eaicient Pariski loners .re 

Giving W a y to Transients 
Parish Territory Devoted Entirely to Business Now, But 

Congregations Have Never Been Larger 
____,— Than Atrthe Present. 

N e w York, July 2&.—The number 
of resident parishioners of St. T*at-
trlck'8 Cathedral. Fifth' Avenue and 
Fiftieth Street. has dwindled in the 
last 15 years from more than 15,000 
to less than 6.000. These (1 mi res 
were revealed by a rensus which the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Lavelle, rector, re-
ienily_caia] 
pect is that the Cathedral may be 
tome a church •without resident par
ishioners. But the congregations at 
the Cathedral were never larger than 
at the present time. 

The "radio city," which it is pro 
posed to build directly opposite the 
Cathedral, is expected in affect fur
ther the future parish, which is 
about a mile square, from Forty-sec
ond to Fifty-ninth Street and from 
the -west side of Third Avenue to the 
east side of Seventh Avenue. There 
Is not a foot of unoccupied space in 
the parish, but with the exception of 
hotels the district Is entirety devoted 

" * • * * , - • • — - ^ •• 

The large attendance at Sunday 
masses and at the daily noon mass is 
holped by the fact that Mssr. bavelle 
has adopted the policy of. inviting 
distinguished clergymen from all 
over the country to preach at St. 
Patrick's and also because of the de
velopment to What is conceded to he 
one of the most elaborate musical 
programs in any church in America. 
The addition to the musical staff as 
organist of Pletro Yon, honorary or
ganist of the Vatican, and of Father 
Joseph H. Rostagne a« choir director 

.contributes much to fhi» reputation. 
St. Patrick's has become the scene 

of demonstrations of the Catholic 
faith held by organized lay groups. 
Every year over 4,000 policemen of 
New York City rpcelve communion in 
a body in the Cathedral. The fire
men and other employees of city de 
partments also receive, communion in 
a body as well as IareedeleEafions 

Sisters Given 
African Schools 

By Government 

Kabgayi, Central Africa. July 25. 
-.-The Congregation of Our Lady of 
Africa, known a s the "White Sis 
tars", will have char£0 of the large 
government establishment being 
erected at Astrida, capital of Ruan-

'feraadlr—ijftelglmn 6«hgo, Central 
Africa. The inatitutlon will include 
a normal school, primary schools, 
schools o f domestic science and 
boarding «chodl*^ en the same plan 
at Uie establishment for boys and 
young men recently placed under 
the Brothers of Charity of Gand. 
'The convent, attached to the institu
tion. Trill accommodate 12 teaching 
Sister* and four nursing Sisters, 
who -wiy attend tin native hospital 

— X' 

TorT TRr" 
Cathedral has become a Mecca for 
transients. Thpre are hundreds of 
s ick ca l l s from hotels and hospitals 
from persons who are away from 
home, and thousands of visitors from 
a l l parts of t h e world hear Mass in 
t h e Cathedral on Sundays. 

• - - - _ _ _ , 0 _ _ _ -

Ancient Chateau . 
Becomes a Home 

For Professors 
*ftRI5—Tired ancT 6foken-do*x 

Paris university profeaaors, fchanlu. 
indirectly to cardinal Richelieu ol 
church, state, stage and historic 
fame, have Just 
r e c e i v e d his 
ancestral chat-
•au and its para 
• f more than a 
thousand acres, 
where, they may 
CO for a rest and 
w h e r e foreign 
professors visit
ing France may 
itlso stay.* T h e 
gift w a s made 
by the Due de 
Richelleua, a di
rect descendant 
of C a r d i n a l 
RicheUeu'i nep-« 
hew. 

It was at the 

U-
Cathedral of.Mexico CityrReopetis oh July 20th j 
* ^ ^ « » — *• »*^<»'S><-^i^w>«»*»—>^»<s»^»wa^^'^<t»M • • • • » » ' a w * ^ » » » o f » i < i a l i •»<—«»^a ̂ m+m ^ » « • ^^» .»<t .^^ i»^«s>^<»^> *-»*•* 

^ „ , 0 n - Sunday, July 20th-the Cathednrt-wf-Mexico-'CIty, the third laTgc-st ift theT 
wtorld, recently returned to the Chui'ch by ttw Mexican Governjxicret, was formally 
re-ropened with a solemn high Mass. It was fliled by a great congregation of thou
sands of people. The Cathedral was closed foft years ago, when the trouble between 
Crrurclf and State reached a climax* | 

ElmiraCcUholuhClmrities 
Organization 

And Officers Are Elected 
PreHminary Work of LaSt Spring Brought to a Head, and 

a Permanent Organization Is Launched—Bishop 
O'Hern Is Elected President—Other Officers 

Elmira, July 2?>.—A pemianent organization of the Elmira 
Catholic Charities was completed here on Thursday of last'week, 
ftfRders were elected, the work of the Charities discussed, and 
other important business transacted. _^fhis_completes the__pro-
1inTfnary~ori?ariizaSbn of" last Spring", when "fHe worTc'Vas first 
disemssed and planned by a group of interested Catholic meii 
and women of Elmira, with the Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, 
D.I?., Bishop o£^Rochester, co-operating, --

The Offlrer« and Directors 
Officers and Directors of the 

Charities were elected as follows: 
Pres-idcnt. the Rt . Rev. John Fran
cis Ci-Hern, D.D., Blfliop of Roches 
Ijm— vlce--prcs«Uittfey^--fccc,—-J, Jr-

JfiCKtUEJJ 

castle that t h e cardinal passed hu 
early childhood. It belonged to bit 
family and later to the cardinal-* 
brother, who died so poor that th< 
estate bad to, be sold to make good 
his debts. T h e cardinal purchased 
It while he was a bishop, held it 
during his lifetime, and title to it 
passed on to a nephew when Car
dinal Richelieu died. 

' - • • • • • " • • : 0 - • • ^ > 

*K»f*T FOiRGET 
Never neglect to hear Mass on 

Sundays and Holy "Days of obligation. 
By uniting our hearts with all the 
faithful In Mass. we offer first an act 
of infinite adoration to God; and sec
ond we bring down the choicest 
btewringsi of Heaven. A dark cloud 
haags oyer the Catholic family that 
Malecta liaas, *• 

Bloo»xnPri V.F., and F>'< v. John J 
LPP; ciiai'rman.. AU.orn«-y Corneiim 
O'Dpa; vice-rhairnian. Mil?. Edward 
J. Diltil; treasurer, Wlllia.ni Finn 
nery i secretary, Martin T. IJufieil. 

Directors were rlectfd as follows: 
Tet'iri nf one year, fJr. John F. 
Lynch, George W. Sheahan, John J. 
Gallavan, Frederick. A. Mulcahy, 
Miss Catherine S. Connelly, Mrs. 
Ruth B. McCanrt, jtihn C. Murphy; 
Teitti bf two.years, the Rev. John 
J. Lee, Martin T Purtcll, Harry J. 
Lago»pRio, Paul Rodzai, Paul - (i. 
Kingston, Clarence H. jKennedy, 
Mrs. Edward J. Dunn; Term of 
tBfeer years", tTie Rev. J. J. BlooMer 
Daniel Sheehan. Thomas ti. Flt2-
gerai-d, Thomas A. Malone, William 
Flannery, Mrs. Fred Causer, Cor* 
nellusi 0'Dea, 

The organijjfttjon is incorporated 
Under the benevolent order law t« 
carry on Catliolic charitable work 
in Ei-niifa-

Ulshnp l)isciisKe« WoHc; 
Bishop O'Hern spoke enthusiastic

ally o f the proposed work . of the 
Elmii-a Catholic Charities. He 
spoke .of the preliminary work and 
organization of last Spring, and aaliid 
that at few weeks ago he visited El
mira with the Rev'. John. O'Grady 
of the Catholic " l^niversity of 

America, a t Washington, D. C, and 
raado a survey of tho charitable 
work in the city, and that thf forma
tion of the perraan"nt orpa.nl7,atinn 
was the result of Father G'Ci-ady's 
rcnur.t-~-JItv e.\itress*.d picasUrrt uv» r 

Bel «ians Honor 
Ambassador of 

Their Country 

. Chicago* - July ZV.—Prtftee - a n d 
Princess de Ligne spent Sunday in 
Chicago as guests of the Belgian col
ony which celebrated t h e centenary 
of t h e independence o f Belg ium. 
The prince i s the Belgian ambassa
dor td> the United States. 

The principal celebration attended 
by tlws abassador and his wife was 
held at St. John Berchman's Church. 
A psratde preceded high Mass. .Mem
bers o f the Be lg ian society marched 
togethfeer wi th the Italian, French and 
Be lg ian consuls o f Chicago. 

* In t h e af ternoon, the prince and 
princeaa were guests at a reception in 
tin MUtt Stratford Hotel. 

tiit' fact that i.tie Rtalc- convention 
of thp New York Social Service 
Workers wi l l be held in Elmira in 

(Continued on Page Beren) 
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Hibernians Ask 
Conefess to Act 
Q , Propa^^a 

The King's Son 

Beautiful Bronze Tablet, Gift vi MUM 
on Site of Gaitip Iatabli«hed % M0'Wmr^ 

Catholic Boys ̂ our Ymmifc%^V*$tm®mt 

HI . : — * • « * — ' 

BISHOP O'HURK-'Wto. OJ'PIGJATE AT E V W f . , 

. AND rat w&uo ts mYtnmir^aBa^w. 

nim tU tHnatm of VttWUiU Wr. 
«*rk, aad aai tk. Ualst 1ta«tf 
• i tW plMt of tk* Wg*l»w—t 

A beautiful bronxe tablet, erected at Catn& BitBm 
Conesus Lake, to the memory of the late MKXRQMW. V « W 

uriyeijgd and dedicated ort Sunday afternoon/July t f t h . a t 4 
TcToclc; newrtrme. "We "^^"WyT John,' WaiWHi WHlHtW &&*' 
Bishop of Rochester, will officiate, and will jmjf fttttnt trftw^ to 
the work, the char^cler and the memory ot Ur. PtlMW, -jhf 
founder of Camp Stella Mari*. and all hla lift a a (wtotajgAMr 
friend of boy§, and especially of boys who mtim M^» mm 
public i s invited to the unveiling. 

Max Buaoer t'osassded Camp -1 Seattle, Curl fehoealiurt, WUMaM 

=...,M»jt-..aiua«r--launtl^-CamMttaUa: £*£9>P&&4§££ -££&&$£*££ 
Marls In 1916, buying a beautltvl 
Kuminer home and oainp s i te at ea# 
of the moat attractlva spoU on Co»e» 
sua Ijtke, »nd establtahlng th« eaMA 
fotiGalhatlC-iidyi. ...XI M xh»-0aly 
camp of this character in the Dioeees 
OfiRflCheettr; 

T^'-eans^rill-'ltrHr-iilii^Hf-'ia^ 
perpetual memorial t o him-, but tat 
Order of tht Alhambra, of which Mr, 
Ituaaer was for yearw an aetirt and 
interested member, r a a inxiefi to do 
•omethlng to further « » * • « • hli 
memory, and to further •aplolt bli 
Interest i n bora end nil eoltettuds 
for their waUaM, U«d4f th* lead
ership of Herman Q, HeUler, kaad •( 
VPHl Cararanranqa Itfi-toBThfUad 

, «CZa 
"Wft^iK^V 

tUnoalal U a _ . . „ - , - . . — - . 
lovtd i« aa AMMfAr tea wm * 

•',".k' 

It lee heaattfel yiese etwewtv . -.. 
of the teen erftiie rtliteaMs. 9m.' 
'iiMHaw--rtkaa.-iaMstflaa4aaif- x^--

. taMsaewwaf 
A. tie )f oHe Wae beeped H i Mb-

T^ ta« riu^eil, Heiel " 

A Besmd/til TaMet* 
Mr. Hetsier end a «fl»i«ltt«« of 

Alhatnbrans, compoMsd of I'atrle* J. 
Dwyor, William Qttiallit, Uo M* (Continued «t Fata Ste) 

One^rcKkigkoiL^^ 

Resolutions Adopted by Na
tional Board Hit Carnegie 
Foundation, Sulgrave In
stitute and the Pilgrims' 
Society. 

Montreal. July 25. —A Congres
sional iDVestigatioh of the secret 
workings o f international institu
tions in the I'nited Htatea, snch as 
the Garnegie Foundation, t h e Eng
lish Speaking Union, and others , is 
recomtnended. In a . resolution 
adopted by the national board of the; 
Ancient Order of Hibernians in. 
America,, now in session a t k&ntreal . 
T h e resolutipn reads: 

"We marvel a t the skill w i th 
which alien propaganda is be ing in
sidiously carried on against the 
United States. 

illainecl for Xa>y Agitatkni 
"We are convinced that i t s influ

ence is responsible for the agi tat ion 
against the construction Of a n ade
quate ; American navy, urging the 
cancellation of war debts, t/a the; 
United States, favoring the enmesh
ing of the republic in foreign \a l l l -
ances, and for the recent widespread 
attacks upon, our economic pol ic ies . 
Pressure along these and other tinea 
is being continually exercised by 
sundry International ioatttntioas 
such as the Carnegie Endowment , 
lit* Sulgrave Institute, t h e Pi lgrims' 
Society, and the Engl ish Speaking 
Union. 

Tkrec Bid 
For tkc 

s and Abbot, 
sionary Fi«Us 

DOS JUAN 

ftgkting man in the royal 
family of Spain i« Don Juan, 
youngest ^on of the King and 
Queen, He hasi just entered the 
Royal Naval School, wlrere he is 
popular with MR asHOCiatejt. 

"Therefor*>, we advocate , a con* 
gresslpnal Investigation of. the gecret 
workings of at least the inost nb-
toriotis of these organizations. 

Condemn* Siti>»l Pact 
Another resolution adopted con

demned the .Ldndbn naval pact aa "a 
pretence at disarmament, the effects 
of which will be the continued' domi
nation of the seas by (treat Britaifl 
anoTthe stfrrXudef 6T Oie sufeit^Bif> 
aiitee of justice and world. peace-« -̂: 
a navy commensurate with the com
mercial needs of the United States,'*'-

.Another resolution urged repeal; 
of the national origins provision of 
the United States immigration la*. . 

Bishop Hchrembs Sets Sail 
Cleveland, July 25.—The R t ReiT. 

Joseph Hehr^tnbs, BishojV of Cie\'e-
land, left here a few day* ago fof a 
two moiiths' vacation in Europe. l£e 
is headings group of 140 Hunger^ 
ana who sailed on the steamer "Ma,-
je•tte,,* ' 

American Jesuit, th& E t Rev* Thomas Eromett, Qom IV 
Jamaica—Others to India, Bra-ma, Indocfeina, A&wl* 
——and-6hi i i a?^^er f j f i | )d i^ i iM^oin^ i^—r--

(Pldcw Serrice) <' 
Vatican City, JuTy 15.—¥He ap* 

polnttnent of one ardtfeinhop, three 
bishops, one abbott, and one mission 
superior are announced by th« &** 
cred COgregallon rjf 1'ropegand* 
Fide, foliowlng the pleniry Council 
of JtHt<!"13yd^ Jlta decreea, nnm> 
boring nine in all, and relating to 
six countries, include also th«ieree*' 
tlon of the Independent Mission of 
Wneliow, China, coiMiaed to the 
Msryltnoll Fathers, imd the Indeperi-
dcnl Mission of Rajaburl, Siani, con
fided to the Salesianit. 

The Most Rev. Auguwt Slnton Colas? 
M.G.P., is named Archbishop of Pbn-
dioberry, India, a Wrritory coutitlng 
5,650,000 people, 140,000 *Jf whom-
aw Catholics, Hi* r>ra<Ki. was born 
In Paris in 1876 and studied In the 
Seminary of St. Sulplce at Issy and 
later in the Paris Foreign Mission 
Seminary. 

The Rt. Rev. Thoffia* Etnmett, an 
American Jesuit. Is named Vicar 
Apostolic of Jamaica, British 'West 
Indies. Bishop-Elect Eramett was 
born in the Archdiocese of Boston, 
Massachusetts, in li19, and was or
dained prieet In 1909. Previoii* W 
his appointment Aa HtMi Apostolic 
he wsas fof five y e a n t h e ProcUfator 
oj im MJsaiona fgrlJM_8(stety i l M 

(Continued en PagtnShr)7-
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Franciftc&ns In 
Mission World 

Cover Big Fi 

ini i l i l i i umilmiif - < ; 

aScrnard J. Pafwi 
A New Member Of 

ThePwriilrBnarrf 
w*W f O R k * f » t « ^ 

beedinf ban flfo*i Oal<iSe» 
hattan faew •mrntrmm ' 
stjrrles polloa Hit Stk.Jrt-lr., — 

B e r n U * 

nhtaa-

mdirlduai lawHwatoaV 
a.-foed.--

JeUewti^:iao;'.L ... 
a habitual crhmoeJ I 
a ehance to raf one. 1 
thouaaada of JuTWlia < 
m the richt n»d. • " ' ~ > / ^ . T ^ * ^ <:"-:•ft 

(FWee s e i t w e y - -• •—. -• • 
Vatican City; Mir J^-^-JUteet' 

atatlstlcs of the Franci»«»ne reveal 
that Z.m.sn OetHoUoe aw tdun,d fit 
their care in the 51 ttrritorlea of the 
miislon world In whleJh they I»bbr^ 
with 104,048 more preparing for 
Baptism. Pagans in these territor
ies total 85414,381. 

The personnel engtgedUin +hi» vast 
field totals 13,521. Of theev J,748 
are priests or brother*, and M 3 6 
ere sisters. The remainder are 
catechists, teachers, an<l lay •work-

• e r a . - . - • - • • -

1 Miaalott Slstera Ml teams' '• 
Bombay, India, July lir—The re

cent death of Sister Conraduae of St. 
Joseph's Home, Agrlpada, Boeitny. 
India, closed a tniaaknary oavear 
55 years In Indta. Ttie yfMrtl 
nun, who w*a it yaaf* -elav ••*«*••* 
native of Duaaejaon, Q«raa*y? aMl 
belonsed to the' eeetreirati^ ef t M 

Night Grid 

OaaghUrs of St Aae*. 
/ • •*;%:?;-# 

Omaha, N e b r . Jfary 
the eight gamea apa, * 
1 9 1 0 achedu^i o t 41rt 
reralty football ~Vi 
p«bllc here, wiJl » e ; 

*iit,-ai*W: ;•"""* 

September I? 
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